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Stout Bar & Grill 

"Must For Sport's Fans"

Stout Bar & Grill is a great spot for enjoying a good game. A casual bar

furnished to accommodate larger groups, Stout has television screens

mounted all across the interior. Every seat provides obstruction-free view

of the match while you indulge your palate in potent drinks and delectable

grub. The copper-encrusted bar boasts of an array of beers promising

something for everyone's taste preference. For those who prefer a more

potent drink, Stout Bar & Grill has an impressive selection of Bourbons as

well as Scotchs. The food menu is sure to satiate an ardent appetite with

dishes covering everything from seafood, poultry to meaty delights.

 +1 754 223 5678  stoutbarandgrill.com/  info@stoutsportsbarandgril

l.com

 3419 North Andrews

Avenue, Oakland Park FL

 by Lindsey Gira   

Slacker's Bar & Grill 

"Sports Ahoy!"

Boasting to be the biggest Green Bay Packer's bar in the state, Slacker's

Bar & Grill does not disappoint. A haven for not only this team's fans but

also Wisconsin Badgers, NFL and other sports, the 50+ high definition

televisions across the bar ensures there is no single bad seat to root your

favorite team. Decked up with memorabilia of its patron teams, this

convivial spot also has trivia nights, DJ nights, happy hours and bingo to

keep you entertained. Their tap has around 20 craft beers for you to tipple

on. They also have specialty cocktails in the offing. Nosh on tasty bar bites

if you are feeling peckish.

 +1 954 530 4758  www.slackersbarandgrill.c

om/

 info@slackersbarandgrill.c

om

 995 West State Road 84,

Fort Lauderdale FL

 by Joel Olives   

Duffy's Sports Grill 

"Great Little American-Style Sports Bar"

Duffy's Sports Grill is a popular hangout among the city's sports lovers or

anyone looking to grab a few drinks in friendly company. The menu

features delicious starters, grilled beef, pork, seafood, and chicken

preparations, rice bowls, sandwiches, salads, burgers, and much more.

Their Taco Salad and Baby Back Ribs are recommended. Wash it all down

with some delicious beer, cocktails, or fine wines from the bar. All this

while you enjoy your favorite sporting action on one of the many TVs all

around makes for a superb evening of fun and entertainment.

 +1 954 389 2552  www.duffysmvp.com/  1800 Bell Tower Lane, Weston Town

Center, Weston FL
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 by Lindsey Gira   

Bokampers Sports Bar & Grill 

"A Paradise For Sport Fans"

If you are looking for a place where you can catch a good game then

Bokampers Sports Bar & Grill is where you search ends. This lively sports

bar is a haunt for locals and travelers alike. The place has a vibrant interior

that is brightly lit; and numerous television screens are mounted all

around. No seat is a bad one here, so choose your favorite spot, order for

a few beers and wait for the sporting action to commence. Bokampers has

a scrumptious food menu to keep your hunger in check, you can choose

from burgers, tacos to spaghetti, chicken wings, nachos and more. Come

here for a game of football, that's when this place is at its euphoric best.

 +1 754 400 8558  www.bokampers.com/  15500 Southwest 29th Street, Miramar

FL
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